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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Tlie Dor Jays Lave endod.

The Selinsgrovo letter arrived too

lte for last issue.

Oct registered now. Don't wait
until September 5th.

Kate Bolcndor is spending
the week in Freeburg.

gent. 4 and 5 are the lust days for
jibe registration of voters.

Don't forgot tbo cclirse of the
aioon next Tuesday night.

Miss Dora Bickhart is visiting A.
E. Soles and wife at Lewistowu.

Robert Hummol of Solinsgrove was
a county seat visitor on Monday.

i
The Suydcr county politicians are

.early all at Harrisburg tbis week.

Calvin Stetler and W. F. Walter
rere Milllinburg visitors on Sun- -

John R. Krceger attended tbo
juice at Clement's Park on Friday
wlit.

John F. Stetler and daugbter Lil- -

Un visited McKeos Falls on Sat
urday.

P. C. Uartman, tbe man of ton- -

irialfame, visited renns Creek,
lonJay.

John App and sister Mary, of
Uhantongo were at tbe county
at on Saturday.

I Samuel Witt enmyer Jr. bas just
(turned from a pleasant trip to tbo

of New York.
Cm. Eeeler of Sbamokin visited

i grandfather Henry Deltrich - in
lineford this week. .

Last Friday Miss Violetta Mitman
Eantz, made a pleasant call at
t office. Call again.

fwohack loads of people from
Is vicinity attended tbo Herndon
upmeoting on Sunday.

J. O. Sallade (nee Mazie
ukleberger) of Pino Orove is vis- -

b her parents in Swineford.
.V. Gill of Middloswartb, tbe

laer of tbe first prize in tbe Post
rest was in town on Saturday.

H. Oriium, Esq., went to Mid- -
lown on llonday. He will take

e convention before returning

llm Nupp, who bas beeu em- -

hd here, was called to Centre- -
on account of tbe death of bis

her.

V week tbe Will ani's Orove
is in progress. About 100

pns from Snyder county arek
are under obligations to Hon.
Mahon, our Congressman, for

uber of very valuable publio
aents.

H. Bower of Cumberland.Md..
I Lis many friends and rola- -

about tbe county Beat during
week.

A. Steese of Kaw Rerlin
d off at Middleburgh on bis
Monday from Tyrone where
at Sunday,

"Day is tbe next Legal Holi- -
t comes on Saturday. Sor
7th. Tbe Middleburg Bank
closed on that .day.
sberraen of town claim there

e in Middlecreek that is two
This emlains wbv an

f them are fishing at present.
Troxelville base ball team
w'ith the Boavertown nine on

r grounds on Saturday;
sresultinell to 14 in fnvr.r
elville.

pioles, son-in-la- of our fellow
Usury Bickbart, who is at
engaged in tbe barber busi- -

wistown. will shortlv
this town.

hotter, E6n.,of Selinstrrovei
oounty'g candidate for the

umrt bench, started for
ir on Monday morning. A
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The court advertising appears in
tbis issue.

i

Miss Carrio Baclunan is visiting
friends iu Centre county.

Read S. Wois' advertisement in
tbis issue, it may interest you.

Special snlo pf Dress Goods at
Weis"," Solinsgrove on Saturday,"
September 7th.

A now supply of Fall Sailor Hats
just received at Libbio Dunklebr.
ger's Millinery.

There will bo preaching in tbe
Lutheran church next Sunday
morning and evening.

I am agent for the Danville Gem
Lau'.dry. Laundry will bo sent
every week. Rexo Sutler.

Mrs. Henry Miller of Swineford
won tbo gold watch prizo given by
B. H. Custer. No. 50 was tbe win-

ner.
Anybody in need of Orchard-gras- s

Seed, will do well by culling on
Geo. N. Ekdly,

Seliusgrove, Fa.

Ross Gilbert and Chas. Marks
started to Selinsgrovo on Wednes-
day morning to matriculato as stu-

dents of Susquehanna University.
If you want to purchase any Dresb

Goods of any kind attend tbe spec-
ial sale at Weis', Selinsgrovo on Sat-
urday, September 7th and save mon-
ey by it.

A young man down east hung
himself because some people found
fault with him. Should this practioe
become general the trees would be
full of preachers, school teacher
doctors fcnft Editors - ' x '

The Sunbury Poor district has
nine children, boys and girls, from
one year up to 12 years of age. They
will be put out to any porson desir-
ing one. For particulars call on or
address V. A. Koble, Sunbury, Pa.

Lady's Bicycle for Sale. A
Lady's Safoty Bicycle cau bo
bought at a very low price. It
boars no mark or scratch ; tiros
show no signs of wear. Informa-
tion concerning the same can bo bad
at tbis office. tf

A party of nineteen young people
from town congregated at Bower's
Grove last Thursday afternoon and
in the evening enjoyed a Bumptous
chicken corn soup. All tbo partici-
pants voted tbe arftair a most enjoy-
able occasion.

We elsewhere publish the Roll
of Honor. Examine it. If you have
paid, see that proper credit is given.
The date on your paper should cor-
respond with that in the Roll of
Honor. If it does not, kindly in-

form ub at once.
We are pleased to state that Bonj.

Ulricb of SelinBgrove bas been able
to arrange his financial matters sat-

isfactorily with all his creditors.
This is good news as we have had en-

tirely too many Sheriff's sales among
the farmers of this county.

William Gutelius, the popular ex-

press agent of Punxsutawney, is
spending a week with his father's
family. We are ploased to learn
that our friend has won the good
graces of this prosperous company
and with it alucrativo position.

Rev. Jacob Yutzy on Sunday
preached bis farewell sermon in tho
Lutheran church at Selinsgrove.
Rev. Yutzy was pastor of that
church for fourteen yoars and ho
now voluntarily retiros to accopt a
Professorship in Susquehanna Uni-
versity.

M. L. Miller, .Selinsgrovo'g wide-

awake Marble dealer, is doing a very
successful business. His work is
sent into a large number of tbe coun-
ties of the interior portion of the
state, and whenever his work is
sent, it meets with universal satis-
faction. All who deal with Mr. Mil-

ler will find him to deal on tbe
square. His work is at all times as
represented, and bis price defies
competition. If you need anything
in bis line, you will save money by
giving him a triaL Tribune.

Harry Loitzel wishes us to Htate
that a dog annoys bis slumbers at
night. If the dist urlmncc continues
bo tbroateuH to "pop" tho dog. We
have often hoard of popping corn
and even "popping the iiucHtiou"
but wo never board of "popping" a
dog.

Tbo water works Hentiiucut is
growing in Middleburgh. Tho the-
ory is now advanced that the works
can bo put iu for !K)iH). Four per
cont bond cau bo sold. Tbo inter-
est on thin investment would be
$101). Xliin amount and moro would
be paid by privato consumers.

Tbo Pennsylvania railroad did tho
largest summer excursion business
of tho season Thursday. Tho sea-
shore excursionists numbered 2HM.
Tlio Niagara Falls spooiol excursion
train had !W0 passengers. An ex-

cursion from Philadelphia uj tho
Hudson liver carried 100 pascen-ger- s.

We aro under obligations to our
neighbor, Prof. Paul Billhardt, for
a vaso of hatulsomo flowers. The
Professor takes great pains to keep
his garden well stocked with llowers
and ho is always willing to sharo
with bis friends. Wo doubt if there
is a garden in tho.county that is in
a bettor condition.

Simon Boaver, wifo and daughter
of Williainsport wore the guests of
Gabriel Beaver over Sunday. Si-

mon and Gabriel vory closely
each other and the one is

often mistaken for the other. Mr.
Bearer returood to Williainsport
Monday while his wife and daughter
will prolong their visit to neighbor-
ing towns.

When you want cards, posters,
tickets, circulars, receipts, auction
bills, statements, envelopes, bill
heads, programs, invitations, note
hoads, lotter heads, and visiting
cards, wedding cards, etc., etc., and
in fact everything in tbo line of first-clas- s

printing, cull or scud to this
offico whero thoy will bo executed
with neatness and dispatch.

The Republican convention noxt
year will bo held not later than March
and, if tho National convention is
held in May, as is comtemplated, it
will con veue iu February, tho earli-
est ever known in this county.
Ninety days must elapso between
the county and National convention.
It looks as though tho candidates
will have to make their canvass in
sleighs.

Tbo Liberty Boll will bo taken to
Atlanta, despite tho efforts of a few
narrow-minde- d Phuadelpbians to
prevent it. Who owns tho Liberty
Bell, anyhow? If Philadelphia owns
it, then sbo ought to have the say
about it. If the nation as a whole
owns it, then the wishes of the na-
tion ought to be respected and tbo
Bell taken to all great gatherings of
Americans.

The Pennsylvania picnic at Elk
hart last Saturday was largely at
tended, notwithstanding tbe fact
that an excursion in tho morning
took something over 500 Elkhurtans
to at. Joe. It was a decided! r eniov- -

able occasion, tho exercises consist-
ing, as usual, of vocal and instru-
mental music, speaking, reports of
officers, etc. The old officers wore

by acclamation. The re
port of bocretary Bower was of un
usual interest and contained manv
points that bad not beretoforo boon
touchod upon. ,South Jtend Times.

The farm of Mrs. Surah Schneo in
Chapman township was sold At
Sheriff's sale on Friday to Peter
Shaffer for $1305., the hotel at Mt.
Pleasant Mills to John E. Ross for
$1135. and tho Dwelling Houso to
David Hoover for $445. The farm
of Nathaniel Trivets in Perry town-
ship was sold to Joseph Meiser for
$270. On Saturday tbe farm of
Isaac Snook in West Beaver town-
ship containing 49 acres was sold to
E. B. Spigelmyer for $355. The
house and lot of Geo. S. Shaffer in
Swineford was bought by W. A
Smith for $035.

CO.; PA., AUGUST 29jlS95.

Important. The Hiiitin a.lvertiso
mont on last imao nt 10 dollars and
trousers nt :.r0 nro exactly what
they are guaranteed to be. Tho fit- -

ling aim making or these garments
will receive samo attention as liii?h
priced good. We have no old stock s

goods aro new and latest designs.
Linings, etc. of the bost market can
produce. A call from you, beforo
you buy, w ill bo greatly appreciat-
ed. Yours,

Jxo. A. IIxmxnN .vr.
A Card or Thanks. I desire to

tako this opportunity to return my
hearty thanks to till friends who
have BuptMrted mo during tho.
1'ost s I ree Scholarship contest and
to the Editor for giving such a lib-
eral nrizo and to the committee, for
counting the coupons. I also wish
to assuro tho people that I will
mako good uso of my timo. If I
should be called upon to rot urn any
f ivor I would bo glad to do so whou
ever possible. Yours Truly,

A. W. Gar..
A sad accident might have result-

ed Sunday moruinir. Between and
10 o'clock a son and daughter of
Waldo Stuck and Miss Susan Walter,
of near Middleburgh, were almost
in the act of enteriutr town when the
horse commenced to kick and near-
ly hit MisH Stuck's face. In fright
sue jumped from tho buggy and
sustained slight bruises. Ito mii- -
malwas kept under control which
prevented a runaway, and after Mr.
Stuck unharnessed it he rode home
for a safer horso and ull reached
home in safety. Courier.

"A P&5X8YXV asia G ET8ER. lit West ¬

moreland county, this stato there is
a burning geyser. Some years oo-th-

citizens of Weltvtowu bored, a
well for gas, but after going down
900 feet they were compelled- - to
abandon it owing to u rush of water.
Ever since thut timo tho well: bus
boon filled with a very peculiar wa-
ter. It is cold in warm woathecand
in mid winter warm. It has never
boon known to freezo. Once n year
it overflows and semis forth gueatid
cold water. Recently tho people
awoko to find tbo magical fouutaiu
throwing water high into the air.
A fire was kindled and thrown iuto
tho foam. A Muzr uliot far above
the tree tops, and it cannot bo
queuehed.

Somo ono recently informed tho
public through tho press that bi-

cycles would bo reduced iu price
over one-hal- f next season, claiming
that one firm would put four or livo
thousand on the market at $J!l) each.
The best information wo liuvo on
this subject comes to us through
the papers published iu tho interests- -

of bicycle doulers, and they all de-
ny the report of wheels Iwiug cheap
er. It is quite well known that the
material that goes iuto tho make-u- p

of a wheel is practically c out rolled
by a few firms, and thoy aro not

their buHiuosa by reduc-
ing tho prico when tho wheels aro
iu such great domaud. Wheels, in
''JO, thorofore, aro not ILItoly to bo
much cheaper than at present.

Tbe Richfield correspondent to
the Thompsontowu Globe Hays:
This community was terribly shock

ed last Saturday when it was statod
that Miss Henrietta Itease, daughter
of Mrs. Bonj. Kauffmnu, died vory
suddenly at tho homo of Enoch
Swartz whero she bail been employ-
ed for sometime. Mr. Swartz lad
beeu away from homo and upon re-

turning found tho bouso locked,
when be entered through a window
only to find the nudo body of Miss
Pease, which bad already turned
black. Upon investigation it was
discovered that she bad made an at-

tempt to commit an abortion, which
was plainly proven by the medicine
and instruments found by her aide.
The funeral was to have been held
on Monday, but later reports say
that tt took place on Sunday owing
to the bad condition of the corpse.
Although we have not beard her age
we would judge that it was near 23
years. Let this be a warning to
both young and old,"

The New Woman", Is She New ?

What the rather pretentious now
woman needy to know is that sho is
not, if I underhand btr, a novelty
at nil. AU lands and civilizations have
known tad honored her and kg has
filled all time with plenty and
fragrance-b- fertile wit and tireless
industry, Thie strong woman of
our past kasr as a rule, done her
work as a wife, n a iwtner of a
husband, always idwo an equal thafi
tlio law or tho church made her.
Tho new woman is advised by bad
counselor to strike out tho part-
nership part of the rrogiamnr her-'"'t- h

pasnsitic wotnnn may mar-
ry, but not bhe,. the strong woman."
It is foolish advico and it will not
be allowed.

Some giddiness must be expected
in noble women who feave drunk
deep of philosophy with, its score of
new names the sson of the

mothers- - will not fail
to live on iu its siniphj ways of con-ojue- st

; and tho twetttyryear old
philosopher in Vowns who knows
everything will know Wand be far
wiser in a decade. The , noiso of
this revolution or evolution is only
the tinkleand sputter of tho froth
upon waves which keep tlir ancient
motions and seek the same old
scores. We should have known no
strong woman

, in all tie ages to
com if the ages paet tad not known,
feved, and perpetuated hr.
The parasitic feiainitiUy is a growth

o towns : the rural states illustrate
Ha abscis e, particularly an the far
West, ty.ihe raini! advaDce of wo.

strong woman is tnsrem such con- -
spicious strength of mind and

of indtmtn- - i.K.
viwislyan equal partner that she
has swiftly advanced to statesman-
ship from tho vantage ground of
wifehood. For in tho rural West
there is nothing parasith? about
wifehood. So, at least, I explain to
nvself the amazing niurch of tlio
western house-mo- t !iers upon their
stato capitals. Wherefoore 1 must
doubt that this new woman of liter-uSur- o

will, if hanlv she tLud I

ekvthod with flesh ;uid blood, devise
or invent any other road to prepo- -

Wiico in mundane affairs than that
ever which the woman of the prai-
ries and mountains are icarching to
an equal share
Hilton, in The l'liaut,miniin fur
August.

On Saturday tbero aro oienii's nn.l
festivals at Ziona. churi-h- . Ivi'utzi.r.
ville, Contrevilh?,. Sulem Kreumer
and Gilbert's.

Ono of the greatest ariiiminl a
against tho too-gre- nso of farm
muchinary is illustrated on tho farm
of P. B. Criden,. near Beech Creek.
this county. This spring Mr. Crideri
put out a neklof liG acres of corn.
and, just to experimeut, he pluntedi
the entire held by band. Tho liold
was first nuuked out in cheekem
about three feet square, and them
planted. The utuioht euro was si.
erciued, a tilbut four grains of coin
were put ui one bill. The nhosnl
of which there was about a ton, to
every toa, acres, was also put ia by
baud. And now the result fiu ex-
ceeds tike most sanguino eipec- -

tation.. The corn in fields along- -

sido Mr. Cridor's field is onljr of tho
ordinary growth, while tho orn in
Mr. C'tidar's field is all froiu twelve
to sevontoou feet in height Stud many
of the stalks bear two and some
tUree ears. Mr. Crider anticipates
barvesting anywhere from 15,(HK1 to
20,000 bushels of corn from off tlmt
field and those who Lave teen it
think there is no douU that be will.
The Boil on which tbi cron in l.in
raised is of the low moadow, partial- -

ly loamy kind. It is better adaptod
to the raising of bay orops"than corn,
but the preseut showing would in-

dicate that with proper cultivation
it is also adapted to the raising of
the cereals. Mr. Crider also Lah m.
other field on a farm on Marsh creek
which contains fifty acres, on which
the corn is iust as good as on hi
farm at Beech Creek. A"a

NO. 'M.

FneiKfe of "The Poit."
Roll op Honor. The following

rerKOUHhave paid their subseripfioi,
to tho Post to tho dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
ocour in these credits or on your p.i-pc- r

plcusn notify us :

Ir,lu Walter, Feb. 15. '!;
Sim. Bickhurt, Aug. 1 'id
Chas. Erb. July i, idHenry P. Rover, Oct. 1, ,'tj
Jo Clelan, Oct. 1, !:
Henry II. Thomas.. Feb. 15, 'H5
Chas. E. Beaver. Sept. 1, 'M
Rev. Reurich. Juno 1, ''.Mi
Jo!tu J. Humiiie'JL Dec. 1, ".

W. H. Spaugler, June l".d
W. J. Treaster, June 1, 'id
Boyd Blecker, Aug. 1, "sd
W. II. Bower, Aug. 1, ''M
J. a Boush, Apr. 15, '.mi
John Francis, Mar. 1, MM

Percy. Reiser, May 1, Md
W. U. Hummel, July 1, Mm;

S. Ml Kaufl'uian, Aug. 1, M;
H. J.Mitchell, Aug. 1, Mt;
J. M. Tronster, July 1, '!Isaac Smith, July 1, 'tM!

J. P. Hoylet, Aug. 1, Mi
L. M. Moatz, Dec. l.Md
Jos. Stauffer, Nov. 1, MI5

Wm. Spangler, Sept. 1, '05
M. W.S. Benfer, Aug.l,
H. Mi tipple, Apr. 1, MV.

Jero 'Jfouse, Mar. I, '1)5

A C. Smith, May 1, MM5

Daniel Zeiber, Dec. 1, MJti

Dr. 1M. Smith, Apr. 1, M)C

Jameu Middleswarii.. Oct. 1, 'H5

'

,

ti

Aug. 1, MM!

, r

Sorvatus Norman,
Roswfll Fetterolf
Dr. FM. Miller.
Chas.. Benfer, . , .

i( . iM'.i'' ' '

mont ussei, .

Michael Renningf''r " "
Elmer Zechmau, ' "
John E. Lichtcuwa.'tr-r- ,

. "
Allen Foreman.
Jas. Benfer, '

Ira Bingamau,. " '
Jona'i Benfer, '
I. L. Luck, ivi). I, 'in;
J. If. Martin, Si-pt- . 1, 'H."

Win Royer, Sepf. I, "it.-
-,

David (I. Stahl, Sepf. 1. "iti
F- - Ui Shaffer, .J,,y i, .,;
Rev. Sluimbaeh, Mar. 1, ''.Mi

FrarA lleimbaeh Nov. 1, 'HI
OttoL. Smith, Sept. I,
S. I I'rower, S-- pt. I, 'id
Philip Amig, Jiy i, m;

Lara Kline, Aug. 1, 'in;
Beuiuovillu SmitiX Aug. 1, '!;
H. W. Kulins, M.IV j, !il
Jesfo Kline, .Sept. 1, 'Shi
Hiurvey Shaffer ,. July 1, ".ti
Mrs. (lust Sweet, Aug. 1, 'Uti

Daniel Snyder,. l', li. j, "'.ii;

Zji-h- . Deabler.. Sept. 15,
tfiW.Trutt, Sept. 1, 'nr.
Frank Smith.. Aug. 1, '!.--

H. H. Hcrbster, May 1, '!.'.
Miss Annio It Row, Aug. 15, '!;
Ross E. Biujjamun, Sept. '!(, '!."
Win. Murtict Dec. 1. '!i."

C E. Oldt, Sept. 1. ".1.1

Susan Trox-l- , Sept. 1. "id
Klias HaitTuuin, Sept. 15, ".C

W. P. Walter, Doc. 1, Ui
H. W. Hartman, Aug. L'o, ':i5
F. J. A utiicl. An;;. 20.
G. W Splttler, Jan. 1, d
J. H. Fetterolf, Julv 1. 'IMS

Jere Hcrbster, May 1, ''.15

J. J. Hoadrieks, Feb. 1, 'H5

John Bonnier, Nov. 1. 'H5

('bus. D. Loouard, Dec. 1, 'id

Tiie Edi c 'ATionofDkafCiiilm!i:n.
Tho Pennsylvauin Institution for
tho Deaf and Dumb at Mount Airy,
Philadelphia, begins its sevcuty- -

sixth year of school work on Septem-
ber 15. It is ft free Hchoo support-
ed by tho State, for tho education of
its deaf children. Applioiints for ad-

mission must bo six years of age,
and not ovor twonty. )ral meth-
ods by which tho deaf aro taught to
speak and to read front the lips are
pursuod. Soperate intellectual and
hidustrial departments with experi-
enced instructors are maintained.
Fall classes aro now forming, and
parents and friends of deaf children
should loose no time in making ap-

plication for their admission. Ad-
dress Dr. A. L E. Crouter, Super-
intendent, Institution for the Deaf,
Mount Airy, Philadelphia, for full
Information,


